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Jerkins, D Vernon, Or. J on horse on
lsft Bhoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Range iu Fox and
Bear vallej 8

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses brandm)
KNV on left hip. cattle sama and crop off left
ear: nnder sktpa nn the right

Kirk. J. T Heppner. Or. Horses 80 on left
shonlder; cattle, tig on left hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either
flank: cattle 17 on right side.

Kirk. JesBe, Heppner, Or.; horso' 11 on left
shoulder; cattle same on light side, underbit on
right ear.

Kumberland.W.Q.. Mount Vernon. Or. I Loi
cattle on right and left sides, swaUow fork in If ft
ear and under ci op in right ear. Horses sam
brand on left shoulder. Range in Grant countv.

Keeuey, Kli, Heppner, J L and
ace of clubs on left stifle. Range in Umatilla
and borrow counties

Lesley, M 0, Mounment, Or A triangle Kltwith
all hues extending pa t body of figure on ESI hor-
ses on left shoulder, ou cattle diamond on left
shoulder, split in righ.a-- o uuer ut in left ear
Range in Grant county and to parts of Joho Day

Lcahey, J W, Heppner Or, Horsea branded L
and A un left shoulder; cat) le aame on left hip;
wattle over riKht ey three alits in right ear.

Loften, Stephen, tox, Or. H L on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shonlder. liange Grant

CONSUcViPTEON
in its
early stages
can bo cured
by tho prompt
use of

flyer's Cherry 'Pectoral
It ecothes
the inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration,
and hastens
recovery.

Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

SOI.tails -
who are debilitated. and suffer!;;"
from Nervous Debility! Seminal Wea
ness. Losses, Drains. Impotency .or,
Lost Manhood. Rheumatism, lafKidney Troubles. Nervousness

SlEEPLESSNE55.R)OrMeMORY& GENERAL IllHeALTH

the effects of abuses, excesses,
in our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical,
or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve force
electricity and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your
drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,
low at once and in a natural way. This is

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ;

have a relief and cure
' In your ignorance of effects

and vitality which U
system the elements thus
strength and vigor will ?

or money refunded.
Dr. Sanden's Electric f s.

after all other treatments 5

testify, and from many of y?
TH

Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor,
fnilp1. at ran he shown hv hllnrirens of raflM throughout this fitate. who would crlaillv
whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt.

DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
is a complete galvanic battery, made into a belt so as to be easily worn durine work or at rest, and it gives soothing, prolonged currents
which are instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, the
treatest boon ever given weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or

Money Refunded. 7They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-aged- old men, and will cu'j
the worst cases in two or three months. Address

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, OREGON

The circulation of Tut Companioh Is 550,000 copies weakly. Send lor Saeciiuun

Leading Features for 1893.
Sieves Serial Stories.

Over 700 targe Faces.
nearly 1,000 Illustrations.

The Best Short Stories.

r
Free to

Jan., '93

To New fcubacrlbers wliu will cut out and send um
thin slip with name address and 81.75 we will
send The Companion Free to Jan. 1 '93P and for
a full year front that date. Including the Double
Holiday No ruber at Christmas aud New Year.
u Thb Youth's Companion, Boston, Mans

1FALFA FOR LIVE STOCK.

knslta from Fdlnc It to Caul
Sbmp and Hoga.

best results are obtained fro!!
cattle on alfalfa, and bogs,

fand cattle will fatten on It in
and summer, and keep in good

condition in winter on the hay. Alfalfa
it freeze out as red clover does m

the ect, and for this reason it is a most
satisictory crop in cold climates. Fed
to higs alfalfa prevents many diseases
whidi might result from a too exclusive
trail diet, and hogs never die of hog
choljra that are fed on alfalfa. Turned
in t! field in the summer time they
goril themselves witn tiie ncn, s,

and in the winter time they
enjol the hay and 6ilage made from it.
Theyllook better than those hogs which
are f d corn the. year round, and their
pork is certainly sweeter and more

Sttrs fattened upon alfalfa can be
sold lirectly to the shippers and butchers
at giod prices. Many of them prefer
steeii fattened on alfalfa to those fat-
tened on corn, and the meat is h

sweeter and juicier. When
fed tp milk cows the grass and hay not
only make them sleek and fat, but it
givej a larger flow, of rich, creamy milk.
By Icting on the nutrition organs it
give! tone and strength to the whole sys-

tem After having tried chopped feed,
timothy and clover, 1 am of the opini m

tha) alfalfa excels them all in increasing
thelmilk flow. There are many who
diffir from this view.

Heep are likewise benefited by this
cro, and they live luxuriously upon the
long, succulent grass. Probably there
is nj cheaper grass to bow for the sheep,
as il is a great grower and a luxuriant
producer. It gives double quantity for
the,' time and expense given to it.

furnishing good feed for nearly all
of the domesticated animals, it enriches
thej soil with its long, intricate roots,
whfch ramify far down into the soil and
penetrate to the lowest depths of the
subjoil. E. P. Smith in American Cul-

tivator.
Galloway In a Cold Country.

IJr. Cochrane has at his Mosquito

crefk ranch the oldest Galloway herd in
Aujerica. In 1884 he brought out thir-
teen heifers direct from Scotland; later
he bought a whole herd from J. D.
Mcjjrregor, of Brandon, and he possesses
sevbral of the finest strains of blood.
Hefmakes a point of discouraging undue
interbreeding, bringing in fresh bulls
eviry two or three years. While he has
1 JW0 to 1,400 cattle on his range, he has
found Galloways the most profitable.
They are so hardy they rustle their own
living where others starve, and there is
seldom a loss in the breeding season.
JSIr. Cochrane has had 100 per cent, in-

crease in the season. Being short in the
leg and the offal less than in other cattle,
when killed they give a greater percent-
age of dressed meat, while the flesh is of
superior quality, and the skin makes a
valuable robe, being a good substitute
for a buffalo robe.
..Tb Galloways are highly prized in
Manitoba, wnere tn the severest winter
they speedily convert the straw stacks

an encumbrance in that province'
into the fiue&t of beef. In Alberta they
are found equal to all emergencies, be-

ing always lively, masterful and good
feeders, and whether on the range or in
the byre they are always kind and gen- -

tie and favorites with those in charge of
theci. Mr. Cochrane has about 120 of
them at his ranch. Nor'west (Winni-
peg) Farmer.

Frofita of Sheep.
In December, 1887, B. J. Holcomb, of

Foster county, N. D., bought in Wiscon-

sin 2!i0 sheep, which cost him, with
freight, $625. From this flock he sheared
in 1888 1,700 pounds of wool; in 1880,

2,500 pounds, and in 1890, over 2,600
pounds. The wool clip for 1888 and 1889

brought him $700; that of this year is
estimated to be worth $450, making a
total of $1,150 realized from the wool
clip. In addition he has sold 105 head
and slaughtered for bis own use twenty- -

five head. He has sold wool and sheep
from the original nock and increase
amounting to nearly $2,000 in less than
three years. His original flock of 200

has now increased to 814 sheep and 110

lambs. Jamestown (N. D.) Alert

Lira Stock Point.
The Leghorn is undoubtedly the best

fowl for ei?K9 alone. Another recom
mendation for it ia that it consumes less
food than other breedt of greater size.

Set the children to hunting the nests
and hiding places of the English spar
rows and destroying them. A writer
suggests that they should be killed in
the egg, and that thus they could be
finally rooted out. At any rate every
farmer and live stock raiser ought to
beirin to fight the English sparrow as
determinedly as a good housekeeper
fights bedbugs.

When you are exercising your horses
severely by working or driving in cool
weather, blanket them over the chest
and loins in the intervals when they
stand still.

By way of commenting on a distin-
guished dairy writer's remark that cud
chewing is exercise enough for cows.
The Rural New Yorker wonders if to
bacco chewing is exercise enough for a
man.

The sufcesf of ChBinberlftin'e Congh
Remedy in effecting b pptedy oure of
eoliln, oronp m wbnop.Dif conch ban
brontf it it into urea dfiiiRnd. ivieeflrB

nintina & Won, or jnmernn, cuin, uny
thnt it hnn crftined ft repnration econ! to
nne in that Tiimty. Jta. M Queen, of
Jnbnntnn, W. v., my if ia the best he
ever used. U r. Jnes, nrnvtrinr. wino
na. Mifii , Bflys: 'ChHmberlHin8 Coiijh

i Kemeiiy is r"pOtiy rii,inie. x nnve hi

wr8 WftrrHuted it and it never failed to
aire the mnut perfect fRtjafHction " W
cent bottles for snle by siocum joDMnn
Drug Company.

Women Who Die Karly.

Many of nnr moft beautiful and
ladiea die before they bare

rHohed the prime of life. Of those who
live to middle ae only ooe io two hund-

red is sound; the other one hundred and
ninety nine are pntferera. Why is it?

rt Tbe shattered health can
be restored; the home tusde hnppy aud

tit inflihonrt if Ton eommpnoe at
once. 4,R'se bads" have bn used for
twenty years m the private pmonoe ot
one of the moit eminent phyaioiana of
pHria, and will abeolnMy enr ny form
of femnte diaeaee. Prioe. 81 00 at drnir- -

jtietR, or e will for want ny man post-
paid. (Send for one little book free.)
Leveretta Speciflo Co., 175 Treinout St.,
Boiton, Maai .

STOCKRAISER !

HKPPNEK. OREGON.

Cattle hranded and par marked as ahown above.
Hfirnon V nn Hunt slumlder.

Mv cattle rant? in Morrow and Umatilla corw-tip-

will i ay $HKMX1 for the arrent and
nf any person M)'Hlipfi my fUtck.

Itubl, the bilker. Bny ymir bread and
cakes aim! pvp money. Try it. a.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you koep your subscription paid up yen

can keep your brand in freeof charge.

Alhn. T. J., lone. Or. Rnrww Of on left
shoulder; cattle ame on left hip, nnder bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

ArmKironir. J. C. Almne.Or. T with bar nn
der on left shoulder of horses; cattle same
on Iffi hip.

AlliBi.n. O. D.. Kiidit Mile. Or. Cattle brand.
O D on left hip and hornes same brand on right
shoulder. It to iff iMviii ue.

AHkiiii TO. Oavville. O-r- Htraisht markaeross
the thigh and two crops uud a slit in the riht ear;
hornet-- . J, opme tiowit ou uie ngnc Bnouiaer.
rinnirw in f4 rant county udiI Bear valley. PO
address also at Hurdmrtii.

AUHuib, J. JM Hwppner, Or. Horbes, JA con
i vrii'il of tf t tiank: cattle, sameou left hip.

Ayere. Johnny, Lena, Or. Horaea branded
triftiigieon Jell hip; cuttle same on right hip;
ilno ernn off riuhi ear and unuer bit on aame.

Barlholniuf w, A. O , Alpine, Or. Hoi sea
brnnded Ttn either stiouluur. Jitnge in JUo --

ri'W county.
Blyth, Percy H., Heppner, Qr.Horses Roman

croHH on right shoulder, liange in Morrow
oonntv.

Blcakman. Oeo., Hartiman, Or. Horses, a flag
oi left shoulder; cattle ftame ou right shoulder.

Lanniater, J. W., Hard man, Or. Cattle brand
ed B on left bio and tlnuh: enut m each ear.

Brenner, Peter, to Beberry Oregou Horses
brnnded PB on left shoulder. Cattle sums ou
right Biue.

Burke. M 8t 0. Long Creek:. Or On cattle.
MAY connected on loft hip, ciopoff left ear, un-

der half crop off right. Horsea, same brand on
letft shoulder. Range in Grant and Morrow
county,

BowHmau, A., Mount Vernon and Burns, Or.
Cattle, Anon right bip, two crops in each ear;
same on horaea, on right Bhoulder, Hange in
Grant and Harney counties.

Brosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on nghi Bhoulder; cattle b on the left bide.
Left ear half crop and right ear npper slope.

Barton, Wm., Heppner, Or. -- AlorBea, J Ron
right thigu, cattle, same on right hip; split in
each ear.

Hrown, Isa, Lexington, Or. HorBes IB on the
rtgnt atine; cuttie suuieon ngtitnip; range. Mor-
row county.

Hrown, J .P., Heppner, Or. -- Horses and cattle
branded 8 with above on left shoulder,

Hrown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circle
' ' with (tot in ter on loft hip; cattle, same.

Brown, W, J., Lena. Oregon. Horses W bar
iver it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
.up.

Buyer, W. G Heppner, Or. Ilorses, box
oranii or rig j hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg. P. 0 Heppner, Or, Horses, P B on left
Nhonldtr: caitle. same on left hio.

Brownlee, W. J., Fox, Or Cattle. JB connected
on left aide: croo on left ear and two anlita and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses same
nmnu un me lert uiign; ituuge in uox vauey,
Grant county.

Caianer Warren. Wngner. Or. Horses brand- -
eo u on light euue; cattle (three barn) on
right ribs, crop and split in each ear. Kaiige in
urant unu jiorrow counties.

(ain.li., Caleb.tJr. K I) on horseB on left stifle:
U circle over it. on left ahouldr.
and on let stifle on all colts under ft years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
ranue in Grant county.

Clark, Wm. H.. Let a. Or. Horse. WHO con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle Mune on right
iiip. lia ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cate, Chas. U Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H on right Bhoulder; cattle same on right hip.
W M...-r..- H.xt Umnblllr, .imtieaCochmn. (!haH.. lone. Or. Horups HP inn
nected on left Khunlder; cattle, V, on both left
nip aim Hiine. nange in Morrow county.

( annon. J . B.. Lone ('reek. Or.-T- un pntlon
right eide, crop off right ear and slit in left ear.
Our horaes same brand on left shoulder, liange

Cecil. Wm.. Oouirlaa. Or.: horspa JO nn 1f
shoulder; ca'tle same on lett hip, waddleB on
eacn jaw auu nvo ota in tne right ear.

Curl, T. H John Day. Or. Double cross
each bin on cattle, swallow fork Htir nn.lf.r hit
in right ear, apiit in left ear. Range in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted Aimd spear point
on Bhoulder. Ear marko.i ewea, crop oit left ear,
punched upper bit in right. WetherB. crop in
right and under half crop in left ear. All range

Cook, A. J. Xena.Or. Horses. 90on riffhtalmnl.
Jtei Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square
un'jj mi ii.ii hiiu opiii in nif ui.

Currin.ll. Y CurrinBville, Or. HorseB, 3 on
left atttlis

Cox Fd. 8., Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
in oyiuer: noraes. t. ft on Jert ilD.
Cochran, H. F Monument, Grant Co,

branded circle with bai Iwneath, on lefi
shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under alone both eura ami dnwhin.

Cliapin, H., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
on right hifi. Cuttle brauded the same.

Croaa. ti L, Dayville. Or ( 'attle branded two
cropa and a split in left ear; on horses a
reversed 1 on left stifle. Alao have the following
uruuua on mine: tL on leic nip, i on right hip,
in on left shoulder, two parallel bars on lafi
(shoulder. Far murks, two nrorm.

Dicktiis, Fbb Hoi sea braided with three
uneu lora on it it siine caiile ne on Uft sid.

Ooonau. Wm., Hcpjmer. Or. Iiorwit branded
OU wilii bar over them, on left shoulder; cat
tle aame on ten nip.

Douglaaa, W. M .Galloway, Or. Cattle, It Don
right tude, swa k in each ear; horses, K JJ
on left hio.

DouKlaa. O. T., DouglaB. Or Horres TD on
the liclit b title: cuttle aame on nehr bin.

Duucan, W. P., John i)ay,Or. Quarter circle
n on rigni miouioer, ootn on noraes and cattle.
Range (irant county.

Driakell, W. F.. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
K itiHideofU on left shoulder. Cattle same on
left side of neck.

Fly, J. B. & Sons, Douglas, Or. Horses brand
ed FLfc on left shoulder, cuttle aame on left
hip. hole ir right ear,

Elliott, Waah., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right bhoulder.

Fleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7F
connected oi. right shoulder; cattle aame on
right hip Far mark, hole in right and crop
ott left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horbOb F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence. B. P. Heppner. Or Horses, F on
right ahoi Idei; cattle, t on right hip or thigh.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. OAK on left
shoulder.

Oilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co., Fossil,

Or. Horses, anchor H on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stine. Cattle, same on both hips;
ear marks, crop off right ear and underbit in left.
Range in Giiiiain, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle
Range in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Giltwater. J . C. Prairie Cilv. Or. On hontA
O- -O on left shoulder and stine; cattle, on right
side, liange iu Grant county.

Hayes. Geo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
wit h quarter circl over it, on lett shoulder.

Hiutt A. B., Ridge, Or. t attle, round-to- K

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Ratme in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hin tun & Jenks. Hamilton. Or Cattle. twnhar
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Horses, a on rtgiii uugn. itauge m iirant county.

Hughes, Bamuel, Wagner, Or (T F L
coiniected)on right shoulder on horws; on cattle,
on right hip and on left side, swallow fork in
ritflit ear and slit in left. Range in Haystack
district. Monvw county.

Hale. Milton. Wguer. Or. Horses branded
-- O- (fircle with parallel tails) on left shoulder
i i ti le same on left hip ; aUo iai ge circle on left
side

Hall. Kdwin. JohnDay.Or. Cattle E Hon richi
hip; hortsee same ou right shoulder.' bangeiu
Grant county.

Howard, J L, alloway, Or. HorP8," (cross
witii br ab(;ve ii) on right shoulder; mitie

leit aide. Range in Morrow aud Uma-
tilla counties.

Hughe, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder, liange Morrow Co.

Hunaaker, B , Wagrer. Or. -- Horses, if on left
shoulder: ca tie, H on left hii ,

Hartlisty, Albert, Nye. Oregon Horses, AH
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on tha left
hip, crop off left ear,

Huinphrevs. 4 M. Hardman, Or. Horses, H on
le" hank

Hiatt, Wm. E., Ridge, Or. Horses branded
bar cross oi left shoulder; cattle same on left
hip.

Hayes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horaes, wineglass
on left ahoutdei cat tie. same on right hip.

Huaton. Luther, fc.it hi Mile, dr. Honm Hon
the left shoulderand heart on the left stifle CaU
tie wini on lfr hip. Rrhsa in Morrow conntr.

vy, Alfred. Long Creek, Or 'attle 1 D on
riuht hip. crop off left ear and bit in right. Horaes
same bnmd on left shoulder. Hange n Grant
county

Jiuikin. S. M., Heppner, Or. Horses, horse-
shoe J on lefi shoulder. Cattle, the sam).
Raittre on K iirhi Mile.

Johnson, fcelix Lena. Or. Horses, circlsTon
left sure; cattle, same on right hip, under hadf
crop in right and split in lt mr

UUUligr,
Lieuallen, John W., LwI Or. Horses

branded JL oonneotprf on left, fthonl- -
der. Caitle, atunt on left hip. Range, near Lex- -

inKLon.
Lord. George, Heppner. Or. Horses branded

double H coi.nect Sometiuies called a
swing H.. on left shoulder.

Maxweil, M 8.. Gooseberry. Or. Horses brand-e- dlong link on left shoulder; cattle, same on
lef hip. Far mark, under bit in left ear,

ftlinor, Oscar, Heppner, dr. Cattle, M D onright hip; horae, M on left shoulder,
Morgan, a. ti.t Heppner. Or. Horses, M )

on lnfi Hhoultli cattle same on left hip.
McCumber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with

bar over on right Bhoulder.
Mann, B. H., Lena, Or. Horses old mares ZZ

on riKht hip; young stock, small sa on leftshoulder
Morgan, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, circle

T on left shoulder aud left thigh; catUe, 'L onright thigh.
Mitchoil. Oscar. Inn. Or. Horses, 77 on right

hip; cattle. 77 on right side.
McClaren, L. G., uiowusville. Or, Horses.

Ficure fi on each ahonider. cattle, M2 on hut
McKeni.W.J. Mount Veruou, Or XI on cattleon right hip, crop in right ear. half crop m left

same brand ou horses on left hip. Range in Grant
oounty,

McCariy, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded
DM connected, on the left shoulder; oattle aame
on hip and aide.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and nnder in
each ear; horBes same brand on left stifle.

McHuley, Q. V., Hamilton, Or. Ou Horses, 8
with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle
four bars connected on top on the right sideRange in Grant County.

Meal. Andrew. Lone Rock, Or. Horses A N con-
nected on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips,

Nordyke, K., Hilverion. Or. Hones, circle 7 on
left thigh: caitle. same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon ( )ity, Or. A on oattle
on left hip; on horses, same oo left thigh. Range
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or.- -P O on leftshou.dei.
Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O

LP connected on left hip; horsea on left stiite
and wartle on nose. Range in Grant oounty,

Pearson, Oluve, Eight Mile, Or, Horses, quar-
ter circle shield ou left shoulder and 24 on lefthip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped, 'ii
on left hip. Range on Eight Mile.

Parker & Gleauon, Hardman.Or, Hones IP on
1' ft ahoulder.

Piper, En;e t, Lexington, Or. Hor ea brand-- e
E (L E connected) o.. left fhomder ; cattle

a me on light hip. Range, Morrow oounir.fiper, J. ri., Lexington, Or. hnntw, JE con-
nected oj left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
under bii in each ear.

Patberg, Henry Lexington. Or. Horses brand-
ed with a Rouubl cross on left shonlder; cattle
branded with Roman cross, bar at bottom, oo
left hip.

Petty a, A. C, lone, Or.; horses diamond P on
shoulder; cttttle, J H J connected, on the

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the
light.

Powell, John I'., Dayville, Or Horses, J P cotu
tiec ed ou left shoulder. Cattle OK connected o
left hip, two under half crops, oue on each ear,
wattle under throat. Jiai gein Orant county.

Rickard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. F V on left
shoulder, on horses only. Range Canyon creek
and Bear valley. Grant county.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square,
crow with quarter-circl- e over it on left atitie.

Heninger, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C R on
lef t shouldei .

Rice. Dun, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on left Bhoulder; cattle, DAM on
right ahoulder. Range near Hardman.

Rudio, Wm. Long Creek, Or. Brands horses
R oi right shoulder. Range. Grant and Morro
counties.

Royse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, aame brand reversed ob
right hip aud crop off right ear. iiange in Mor
row county.

Ruah liros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded Ion the right, shoulder; cattle, IX on the left nip.crop off left ear aud dewlap on neck. Range inMuriow Ju, n.ij.;..iuBeouiitiw.
Rust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses K oilef t shoulder; cattle, R on left hip, crop offright ear, underbit on left ear. Bheep. B on

weathers, round crop off righ ear. Range
Morrowo unities.

Reaney, Andrew Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A li on right shoulder, vent quartei
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow county,

RuYHe, Wm. H, Oairyville, Or HR connected
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hin
and crop off right ear and split in left. Horae
same brand ou left shoulder. Range in Morrow
Gran bund Gilliam counties.

Hitter, J F, Hitter, Or Three parallel bars
witn bar overou horbes on left hip; on cattle, left
Range in Middle tork of John Day

Rector. J. W Heppner, JO otlef t shoulder. Caitle, 0n right hip.

Spickuall. J. W., "Gooseberry, Or. Horses
branded ai on left shoulder; lange in Morrow
county.

apmy, J. F., Heppner, Or. Horses branded fcx
connected oi. right shoulder; cattle same on both
kips.

Bailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded H A
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

Swaggari, 1. F., Lexington, Or. Horse twith dash under it ou left stifle, cattle H with
uash under it on right hip, crop off right ear aud
waudled ou right hind leg. Range in Morrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

bwuggart. A. L., Ella. Or. Horses brand?- 2
on ielt shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

(Straight W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
J ti on let. stifle; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallowfork in rigln ear. underbit in left.

bapp. Thus., Heppner, Or. Horses, 8 A P onleit hip; caitlt same on left hip,
hhirtz. James, Long Creek, Or. Horse. I on

left stifle aud over 2 on left shoulder.
bhner.Juiin, Fox, Or. NO connected on

horses on right hip; catue, same on right hip,
urop oft right ear and under bit in left ear. Hang
in Grant county.

Bmith Bros., BusanviUe, Or. Horses, brandedH.Z. ou shoulder; cattie, ame on lef t shoulder,
bquires, Jamea, Arlington, Or,; horaes branded

J 8 up. left shoulder; cut lie the same, also nosewaddle, liange in Morrow and Gilliam oo ntiea.Btephens, V. A., Hardman, Or-- ; horses 83 o
right stifle; cattle horizontal L on the tight side

bteveubou, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Oattle, H
ou riKln hii ; swallow-for- k in left ear.

bwaggart. G. W.. Heppner, Or. Horse. 44 en
left siiouidt- : cattle, 44 on left hip.

b to ne. Ira. Bi"kletou, Wash, Horses, keystone
on left Bhoulder.

Bimth, ti. E. Lone Rock, Or. Horse branded
a crobaed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
left side. Range, Giiiiain county.

Bperry.E. G.. Heppner, Or. -- Cattle W C on
left hip, crop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W Con left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A Heppner, Or. Horsea, osileft shouiu. r; cattle, t on left shoulder.
Tippeta.8.T.,hnierprise,OT. Horses. C-- left

shoulder.
Turner R. W.. Heppner, aM capital tleit shouldei, horses; cattle tame on left hip

with split in both ears.
Thcruton, H. M., lone. rses branded

H I connected on left stifle; sheep sam brand.
Vanderpool, H. T.. Lena, Or; Horses HV eon.

nected on right shonlderattle, same on riirht
hiu.

Walbridare. Wm.. HennnMr. Or. Ranm tt t.
on the left shoulder; cattle same on tight hip.
crop off left ear and right ear lopped.

nilson, John y Balem or Heppner, Or.
Horsoa branded J u on tha Ift ihnniiar Hn
Morrow county.

Warren. W B.Caleb. Or Cuttle W with nn.Ha
circle over it, on left side, split la right ear.
Homes same bread on left shonlder. Kaugai
Graut couuty.

Wood. F L. Dawille. Or RMrtnn kun
left stifle: on CHttln'i nn lnfr siHa t,A nnu. k;
in left ear. liange in Urant county.

Wright, Bilaa A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
a ifu uie riuut mu. BauRra emu tt nuhi

Wallace, Irancis. Mount Vernon.Or HnnaMnr,
cattle on the left hin. iimMr BL.na in iU ipA
oai ouu uuuei siop iu ngui. ear. same brano
ou iiorMw uu ngni snotuaer. itauge in Hamej

Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horse biandsd
ace of spikit, on leit shoulder and left hip
Cattle brauded same ou left side and left hip.

W ells, A. 8., Heppner, Or. Horse, w on left
shoulder: cau e same.

W olhnger, John, J oho Day City. Or On honethree parallel bare on left shoulder; 7 on ubeep,bit in boih ears. Range in Grant and ttalhuercounties.
W oodward. John, Heppner, Or. Horses, UP

connected on left shoulder.
WatWins, Lishe. Heppner, Or. Horse branded

CE connection left stifle.
Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W obnght thigh.hou in left ear; horses, W on right

shouloer, sum. same on left shoulder.
Whutier Bros., Drewsy, Harney oounty, Or. --

Hordes branded W B. connected on left honlderWiRiams, Vasco, Hamilton, Or, Juartr oir-c- le
over three bars on left hip, both oattl andhorses. RauKe Grant oounty.

Williams, J O. Long Creek. Or florae, quar
ter circle over three bars on left hip; oatGe earn
and alit in HHch wr Ran in Grnnt mmnty

W ien, A. A., eppner. Or. Horses raimi&i A A
on shoulder; Cattle, aame on right hip.

Joung. J . ., Gooseberry. branded

,YJUJ.'.W OooMbsiry. or., braidw a jl (doab a cut.QMii) on iwiiu-uui- s

wu an left uU.

worry and exposure. For such sufferers

our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a
sent by mail, sealed.

Only fi.lo a Year, j

wmmmn
Copies and Full Announcement Free.

ftflfHBfe

Youth's Companion New Building.

of floors used entirely by The Companion.
rsnutsting it who sends a subscription.

FliMALK SUFFRAGE.

Where And flow Women Can Vote in Tbe
United States.

In Wyoming women have voted on tbe
came terms n itu men ninee 1870, and it
was twenty veiirs afterwards that our
congress of Lords admitted Wyoming to
tbe union.

Wbile Washington was a territory tbe
ladies voted five years, but tbe

territorial supreme court de
oided that they must niny ut borne and
rook the Orudis while men were drinking
and swearing around the polling places.

About 60,000 women in Kansas are
voting, but they don't go mtioh on Mrs
Lease beoause she left her husband at
hme a went around "bolleriuu" for
Weaver.

Xhe TTth WAnion notoilnnttl IU..-t-
mnde n law providing for their confine-
ment iu the bouse on election days.

The new state conntituti u of Montana
gives women pouer at (he polls.

In Arkansas and Missouri women can
vote ou liquor license In New Yurk
women can vote at school elections, and
in I'eunsylvaiiia they can vote on public
improvements.

OKEAT HIHL-- t'OUJ-lf- i 1'ITION.

ThouKniids of Dollurs in Kewards For Bible
Headers.

Tbe Ladies' Home Magazine presents
its great lull competition to the public
of America. The first correct answer to
the following questions received at this
ollion will get 1,0U0 iu cash; theseoond,
8000 cash; 3rd, grand pi hum; 4tb, ladies'
seal coat; 6ih, J2,)0 organ; tiih. ladies'
gold wnloh; 7th, silk dress. Tbeo fol-

lows 180 elegant silver tea eels to tbe
next, lOuO correct answers; 1000 beautiful
6 o'olook silver services, and 2000 ther
articles of silverware, makiug the mnBt
expensive and magnificent list of rewards
ever ntfered by Buy publisher.

Questions (1) How many books does
the bible cotitaiii? (2) How many chap-
ters? (8) How many verses?
fW Jivery list of answers must be

by tfl to pay for sii monihs'
subscription to the Lsdies Uoine Maga-
zine- one of the brightest and best illus-
trated pubjioatious of the day

Last Prize- s- In addiliou to the above
we will give 1000 prizes consisting of
iiiiigiiiiicent silver services, five o'clock
services, &c , &a., for last correct answers
received before the close of the competi-
tion, which wi.l be ou Deo. 81, 1892.

Tbe object in offering these liberal
prizes is to establish the Ladies Home
Magazine in new homes in the United
States and (Jiunidu. Present subscribers
can avail themselves of it by enolnsing
81 00 w ith list of answers and (headdress
td some friend to whom the magszine
can be sent for six mouths, or have their
own extended beyond the time already
paid for. Prizes to subscribers residing
in tha Uuited States sent from our New
York branch. American currency and
postage stamps will be taken. Be sure
and register all money letters. Address:
i'be Ladies Home Magazine, Peterbor-
ough, Canada.
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RCCULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,

Aim

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion ltlllfuiitnewa. llendaoac, CMtl

Dtsslnru, Ilud i'omplotloB. ljrsntcrT
Offv naive It rent h. ml alt diorders f Ul

t Stomach, Liver and llowel.
KfTxtn ThnW contiin nothlntr tnhirtotl to

the tiKnt tioliuatf tHuistttuttun. riffutaat lo take.Jift effectual. Utvo liurmMtn.tr rvliof.
1 K..ltU uint t.. n

receipt of li cents. AiUlrent:onTHE RIPAN9 CHEMICAL CO.
10 srBUi'K STIIKCT. NKW YORK CITT.

.MPANESB

CURE
A new iind Complete Trentment. eoiistitinf of

Bti))4nltorK. OlntnuMil in rapuHlos, aliolu Box
anti rills; a positive Curt' for Kxterunl, Inter-
nal, Hliiitl or HlelinK. Itcliinjr, Chronic, Recent

Hcrtslitttry Pilot, and many other tliieaiei
atul female weaktieant: It isalu-ayt- ureat hen
erlt to the tteneral health. I he Unit discovery of

medical cure rcmlei injt an operation w ith the
knife iinueccasary h rcaftcr. I his remedy hAS
tuner been known to fall, fl ierlox,6 (or IS;
sent by mall, Wliy sinter iron, this terrible dis-
ease when a written Kuarauree i tit ven witti 6
bovea, to refund the money if not cured. Semi
itaiup for free sample. Guarantee lusticd by
WtHUMRo, ci..iRKK v Co., W holesle it KetU
Drugsitta BoU Agent. FortUud. Or,

IF VOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

n.Mr8 iPtt'T or nrsf'i cm n)
TUB PKKfW IXAIHfft COMPANY,

I0HN Managing Attorney,
I'. O. Box 4'i'Sm WASHINGTON. D. C.

'"'"SIGN'S PROCURED Tnn
sLnr??s, widows,

!3 f r "n" fTi'i Sflllora rMsnnlM tn trp Hnftof
''ntv 'it tiie rciriiliir Armyr r Nip-- ulnceihi' war.
iurVirw of rif ndi-t- ivnr of lHiCi f 1B42, rnd
th Irviriruvs, now ent'tM. O'danfl reffftcd njnlms
i (inet't"lfv. Ttionaands entitled to hleher mtei.
Jend for ri law. No cUarifO for advice, ooe

WW -- . ttvrwTtcx

Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks.
Sick Headache and Constipation. 40 in
each "ottlc. Price 2De. For salo by

Picture "7. 17, 70" end sample flosc !rre.
J. F. SMITH & TO., Proprietors, NEW YORK.

the dictbo:jay holder
Did yon tver Itam wht f .bul"i reitilu r out of th

ftnofiRture h Mr. Novcs (.( ornamtnul rtaml to hod th
iationirv? Ttio toiy rr;i.:t : i.Mo, but to tell it on mud

uh noibr quitiu. ever noticed th niv
i lb iormotor I'oiui.aD, wtih start out aa (ullowai

45 EOlii slil 53
2.283 COU 111 &0 fa i
6.2S0cc'ci En 'SO

20,049 C02d t-i'-

A "t-i- i WtmimlJ Qr.cl Steel
V- ltc- - jr ti m(nute.

t7- t;ip!?t fl.T urea tell vho

,ifitt hc? -- rains, overlnatina

orto c:ob m'nor follow.
fi and wo i !.; Use uountri."

Well, Ui MtnMiipit t'tlisw

W until it i.ll.f. linrj lry:.i .y:. y ,.v ... ';;vn;am

real H.trvwtrr cmiT Ji1"' I r:yjJISwu whully fui n;sli"Hl hy l
Diattunitry H'
brmift ui buck to Uia" lt' l'1.1. mvl .'C.I f IV

nl lilcl nnil
llirrf ui ii

Tho ttcret ut
Mr. N.n hat
utiiianil nivrilalioilt aiticl

hu m.iiiuined ft hih (.mdrrt nf
xcdtoiic muil iuj.tielll milrU

ata low i.riea. Tl.ft mw' "f u,(Lf9

Dictionary Holders )ia i'""" K'Pat
that tliey literally wld Uwaielvas,

na in (lien pr ininnm-U-
lhatasiuallrllton

tach on li.i made Ue
mnitioneil.

"rOrtioil Of Ilia plollB, ji JI
Tin mine ri nute t.tnOi f L"4 jf

tha e. and ut Ittjit ty all a
MtMUara.

QUICK TXIVi E S

TO

San Francisco
And all points in California, via the Mu bltastu

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The great highway through California tn all

points East and South. Grand ticenic Route
of the Pacific t'oHflt. Pullman Buffet

Bleepera. Becood-claa- a Sleepers

Attached to express trains, affording superior
accommodations for second-clas- s jjassf ugera.

Fur rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,
etc. call upon or address
K KOEHLEK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, A net

Ren. F & P. Agt,. Portland. Oregon.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

rAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE. OREGON,
5, lHifl Notiee Is hereby given

that the foUowing-tiame- settler hau tiled notice
of hit intention to make nun proof In support
of his claim, and that "aid proof will be made
before W. K Ellin. Cum U. S. circuit Court at
Heppner, Or., on January Jl. viz,:

JOtiKl'H W. UECTOK,
Hd. No. 4857, lor the HWM tsec. 29. Tp. 2. S R 27,
E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses toprovehis
continuous residence upon aud cultivutiou of,
salt! land, viz.:

NeUon Jones, Frank Bloan, W. G, Boyer and
J. N Elder, allot Heppner, Oregon.

A. Cf. bavbr, Register.

Notice of intention,

TAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON
l'J, Notice is herehv given that

the following-name- settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be marie be-
fore the County t'lerk of Morrow Couutv. Ore ,

at Heppner Oregon, on January 10. lwa, viz.:
CLARENCE T. WALKEK,

Homestead applicati it No. for the NEV
of Sec. Tp 1 S, K E V. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
sam moo, viz. ;

N, B. Williams, Ed. Engleman, Frank Wilson
ana a. r. I'euy, an oi ioue, itregon.

John W. Lkwis, Rbcistbr,

Notice Of intention.

rAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON.
16. 1MU. Notice Is hen bv eivpn that

the following-name- settler has riled notice of
his intention to inane nnai proof lu support of
his claim, and that BHld proof will be made be-
fore the County ilcrk of Morrow Countv. ore.,
st Heppner, Oregon, on January 10, lhyj, Viz.:

LEVI HANSFORD.
Homestead application No. 27ia, for theS'j swu
SWl4 SKi, of sec. i!7, and MVfc NE4 &eC 4, Tp 5
3, R 2..E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz.:

Alw Luelling. Hen Luelllng. William Lnelllnr
and I. M. Ltforgey all of Hardman, vtrenon.

johk uiWib, lieguter.

Notice of intention.

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALLESt OREGON.
Nov. 22. inn Notice is hereby rivwn tht

the follow ing mmetl settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final prtwf in support of
his elaim. and that said proof w ill be made be-
fore J. L Gibson, L. (s. Commissioner at liinir.
ton, Oregon. tn January ai, lW,vtx.:

EIMI K A IM WILLIAMS,
Homestead application No. W2, for the Nu
NE'4 Of JS. Tp IS, K 2o E W XI.

He name the follow in? w itnesses to nrovM
continuous residence upon and cultivation ui,
said laud, viz. : '

Andrew hcanev. Frank Reanev. Thomaa nr.
nett aud Keuueu Laue, all of Lexlngton.ore- -
gun.

a johk w. Lwis, Register.

Comes livery Week Finely illustrated

YOUTffS

$6,500 Prize Stories.
160 Stcrlcs of Adventure,

Monthly Double numbers.
Charmlne; Children's Face.

The

Three actrct
pages, sent on receipt of six cents, or FREE to any one

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a lest that no other cure can
successfully stand. That it may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into
every home in the United States and Canada.
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron-
chitis, use it, for it will cure you. If your
child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough, u

that insidious disease Consumption, use
your Druggist for SHILOH'S CURM,

Price 10 cts, . 60 eta. and $1 .00. If your Lungs
aresoreor Buck lame, use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Price 25 eta For sale by nil Drug-

gists and Dealers

From Terminal or Interior Puiuts tbe

Northern Pacific

RAILEOAD!
Is tbe line to take

It is the DiiiingCnr Route. It runs Through
Vostibutml Truuis every duy in the your to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Con)

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Or Latest Equipment

TouristSleping Cars
Best that can he con strut tod and in which

aro both two and furniwlicd for
holders of first or second-olus- s tickets, ttnd

Elegant Day Coachs.
A OoDtinuoua Line ooHuePting with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-
rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Retiervationt can be
Secureil in arft'once through

any agent of the road.

TIIROTJGl- l- TICKETS
Tn mid from nl iHilntH in Americfl. KnulR.id

niul Kurop rnn be purulitisecl at any Ticket utlioe
OX tme company.

Full iufortnntion concerulng rates, time
of trains, routes aud other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHAKLTON,
Assintmit Oenernl Passenger Agent.

A'o. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
it. PORTLAND ORKGON

OFrlCIAIj.
It Is oar enrneit donire to tmprciti upon the

lnhuli olthe pulillc the Biiperlorlty of the
otlored liy the Ihcomln Central l.lnei to

MIlWHUkee, I hicttKO Hiut h11 polnte Emit fend
Houth. Two tHHt triifns leave St. 1'anl, Mtimu-ptl- il

and Duluttl liaily, equtpptHl with
Wntlhuleil DrnwliiK looiu Sloepen, Plulug

I'are aiuWoai'hea 01 Ihe iateitt ileinn. llalUn-lii-

far Service In iniiiirai(iic,l, w hlclt account)!,
to a urcat licart'e (or the popularity of this tine
'1 tie Wliicouiitl Central Lines, In connection
with Northern H. It., ii the only line
from l'acillc Const polntsover w hlclt both

Vcntlbulc.1. and rullmau Tour-ta- t

Cnri are operated via fit t'aul wtthotit change
to Chicago.

rattiililcts ttlvliiK valuable Information can
he obtained iroe upon application to your near-
est ticket iiKont, or Jau. c. l',iM,;eueral raaaeu- -

hd llckct Am'lll, Illicit (to, 111.

Scientific! American
Atjoncy for

1 "SK Tt

3

s4, i CAVEATS.
, jA TRADE MARKS.

fiO DESIGN PATENTS'mi COPYRIGHTS, ato.
9vr Information ard frw Handbook writ to

MUNN 10.. SKI Hhoauwat, Nkw York. or
Oldot burrau fur vtnt In Amwrlca.
Kvary painttt takou out lv tia t bnniitht lwlor
lb imulto bjr notlc glveu fre of cborite la tii a

fcirutKic giucttQU
l,rcrat nmilitlnn of nv srlpntlflo pP
Wtirlvl. iipk'iHiidlv tlluittraiot. No intrlltnent
tn itit nliiuitd be without tt. WwMt, 93.00

hi montlis. Addmi Mt'NM A CO,

Souvenir Of the New Building in colors, 42

TICKETS

On Sale
Ti)

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Chicago,
ANU A w.trrej

EOT, Nil P SODTB.

Leaves Heppner, 8 a. m. Arrives

6:50 p. m.

Pullman Bleenera,
Coloniat leeper(

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Bttameri Portland to San Frauoiaoo
every (our daya .

Tickets TOrsouATTP Europe.
For rmtel aud general Information call on

Depot Ticket Agent,

J. C. HAET
Heppner. Oregon.

W. H. BURLBURT. Aut (lent. I'm. Agt.

3M Wuhlngton St.,

PoaruNO. Oriooh.

LUMBER!
HAVR FOR 8AI.K ALL KINDS OFWS Lumlwr, 16 inlloa ul Heppner, at

what li kuowu m the

BOOTT SAWMILiIj.
FIR 1,000 FEKT, KOIIOIl, - 110 00

CLEAR, - - 17 60

JF PEUVERKD IN 11KPPNHR, WILL ADD
L 16.00 per l.OUO lent, auilltlonal,

L. HAMILTON, Prop.

X. A. Harullton Maii'itr

sssTIlK

Sunday

aU.OO A. Year,

Containing more
matter than any magazine
published in America.

Addrcii

626-2- w TiJo-- Yorll.

FRAZERgIe
BEST I IV THE WORLD,

ttt vauioc quslitlassre nnsurptuud. actus".?
votluUnl two botM of any other brand. Not

BMUd bMt. iruc I' ill t ci t.M IMi.
FOBtALIBTPEAIJtggQENKRALLT. $yf


